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Ws.Bharath Petroleum hve closed down their dePots in Kannur snd

Thiru,ananthapuram Ws Indiur otl corPoration also has closed

down their depot in Kannur and are about a shut down their depot itt

Thinnananthapuram Ws Indisn Oil Corporation requira additional

10 acra of land in Thirwananthapuram preferably in Vizhtnjam to

contiftue with thetr depot snd Ws HindLlstul PetroleLtrn also requves

more Land to reoperationalise their depot in Ksnnun ( Action:

Rcvenue depl, railwqs, Oil com4nies)

As of now the Oil Companies hwe only one emergenq racue vehicle

for their use in the entire State' Thq qssured that more ERVs will be

made avatlable for the State (Action: OiI CornPania)

Representatives of oil compania informed the committee thot the shiJi

system fn their plants are not afecting the road traruport'

Committee fowtd out that Road on- road off qrstem is not feuible in

the State due to the various obstructioru like heiSht oJ electric lines and

over bridga

Representatives oJ the Petroleum ampaniu itLfonned the Commlttee

that the PuthuulpPin IPG Terminal wiLL be commissioned within 2

yars which wiII put an end to the transPortation of LPG by road from

Mangalore-

Representatives of the Petoleum comP@ies potnted out the ditfaities

Jaced' in WkW the Tar*er lorrks dunng day time with out

obstructing the nomvl mffu apeciatly in northem distrtds'

Tr(]r$port, PutD ard Polie dqotullrr5 will look in to thit (/{ction;

DansPorq WtD and Polie depttments)

Eplosr'veJ Aas and W Act lay down diverging stipuLatioru on the

ttmutg oJ gas tanker lorry o.afil- White ExPbsives '{ct stipulata day.

time for this PtJIWse, the NN Ad stiPulater ni8ht' OiI conpanies and

police deqtment Prefernd day tine trotsPortation Howa'er this hos

b be ucrunined taking in to acxount of the hmvy tafrc in a'en 
'

otherwix congated highwoJ/s in the State- ( Action: Police dqartment

transport dePL)
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To.Trar6portatioft through water was discur6ed at great length. Indi,an OiI

Corporati.on requested. for about 40 acres of land in Vizhinjam to

constnrd a LPG terminal. IJ lands are allotted in Kollam and

Alsppuzha *rE, will thlnk of construxing more infrastructure facilitiu
there to facilitat sea roae. The Oil compania are invating a huge

quandrm of nanEl in Vallarpadarn to tlevelop tlvir own infrastruc@e.

ll. Even though tanker lorry drivers fuIIow the guidelinu, Iik presence of

two drivers throughout the joumc! etc., when thEt enter the compound

of the tominal, thqt tend to neglect this once thcy start tluir joumq in
highwals. Police deparffients and W department should be more

vigilant in ewuing that such guid,elina for the joumq, of tanker

lorriu are followed. scrupulously. (Action: Police A W Depts.)

72.Otl companies inJomnd. the committee thst using thei owr oil tankers

is sgatnst their corporate decision, However the com4nies enswe that

the oil mnkers used for this purpose fuIfilIs oll the safety Tiarameters

13. The Chief Seqetary infurmed the conmittee that locnls in Chala are

very mudt sat[sfied with the efon of Fire and. rescue Servies. However

that department has to be better equipped with lntest search & rescue

equipmat. Direaor CTe&nicnl), inhrnul the conantttee about their

Iimitations both frmncial and man power. He requested Jor SS cr.

rupe* for purrhase of equipments and morg nmn power to the F&R

seryies, Committee endorsel the proposal (Action: Fire R€f,(j.re

Se,"yic€5)

14. Fir7d.[y the oil companiu apprised that the oil cunpaiies have raolved

to go ohud. at a foster Nce with the laying of gas pipelines whkh is

more proftable and inwtyes lesser islc Howa,er people's appreheraiotts

on this projed also ha to be addressed. properly.
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Dat€t0/,'09.20t2 Venue: Chief Secretary,s Conference Hall

|_-+
i Agricu!tural Production
Commissioner

A. Pandian General Manager, Iadian
oit

Alex Paul

R4jesh Agrawal DRM/Trivandrum 97467690[o

V.V. Vinayakunur Sp€cial S€cr€tary (Health 941{7 2507
& Family Welfare)

94970o4l58

94474982s3

94J63461,&

9446443s55

9M7222554

Director ("feclurical) Fire
& Rescue Services

sr.
No Nome Designation Mob.No €t

Email
1. Alias George Additional Chief

Secretary Clransport)
9495170[[0

2. K.B Valsalakumari Principal Secretary
Revenue & DM

3. I R. Sreelekha Additional DGP
(I/c Traffic)

94E7999994

4. I V.S Senthil Prirrcipal Secretary tSG 94962355W

Member(T&GO)I€EB

Executive Engineer

12. jS.N Vijayakurnar GM (LPG - SGD) Indian

P.V.R Nair DM (CS), Trivandrum,
Indian Oil Corporation

P.R Santhosh Kumar

K. Sivanandan 9817068006



20. Elphage Tajan Deputy Secretary
Health Department

94J7471497

21. C. Sobhanakumari' Deputy S€€retary
PWD

D.. Aniana. M Assistant Commissioner
(Dlr| &
Assistant Secretary,
SDMA
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